THE
IT TAKES THE JOY

CUP DEFENDERS

BARRE

WHISKEY LEAK

In the Spring When Impure Blood, Lost Appetite,
Lifeleshness, lassitude and that tired
feeling pull down health to the low
level that invites illness. .
The knees become weak and life
seems hardly worth living.
In this condition Hood's Sarsaparilla
has the real "human toudi." It meets
the necessity promptly and completely. It purities the blood, creates an ap
petite, "makes food taste good," and
aida digestion, thus naturally increasing strength and in a common-sensway building up the whole system.
Then the bright days of spring find in
you happy response, and the whole
world smiles again.
Take Hood's .Narsaparilla for your
spring medicine, used as such for nearly 50 .years by thousands. It "makes
Out of Life

IN NEW CONTEST
Both Yachts Get New Fix
Big Win
SAILING CONDITIONS
ALMOST REVERSED

e

Giving Good Test for Selection of Defender of
America's Cup
I

food taste good."
Keep on hand Hood's Tills as a gen
tle laxative or (in larger doses) as an
active cathartic. Adv.

THROUGH FRAUD
More Than 500,000 Gallons
Taken from Pittsburgh
Bonded Warehouses
BY MEANS OF BOGUS
OR FORGED PERMITS
The Cases Under Suspicion

Run into the

.

Newport, R. I., June 4. With new
bridle on the Vanitie's new boom and
new jaws on the Resolute's gaff, the
two contestants for America's cup de
for the second
fense were ready
trial race off this port.
The sailing conditions were almost
the reverse from those of the first day
when Resolute defeated Vanitie by five
thrash to windminutes in a
ward "and return in a smoky
the air was cool and
clear and a light breeze was shifting
down from the north, with just power
enough to waft tho yachts down the
buy and out to the start at Brenton's
Reef lightship. Off shore it was very
clear and Block Island, to the south,
and even Gay Head, to tho eastward,

"DANDERINE"
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Stops Hair Coming Out;

Tittsburgh, June 4. More than 500,- 000 gallons of whiskey have been withdrawn from bonded warehouses in the
Pittsburgh district since Jan. 16, last,
with bogus and forged permits, according to an announcement made here
by W. H. Hindeman, federal
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FACE AND NECK

Hard andin Blotches. Skin
Sore. Cuticiira Heals.
"Pimples began on my face and
spread all over my neck. They were
nara wun wane neaas, ana
they were In blotches. The
skin was sore and many
nights I could not rest. My
face was disfigured.
" I sufferedfor fourmonths.
Then I used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, and I used four cakes
of Soap and four boxes of Ointment
which completely healed me."
(Signed) Carlos Treatas, 13 Way St.,
Fall River, Mass., May 24, 1919.
Rely on Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Talcum to care for your skin.
Mill. AiMreaa: "Oattar
Ssmpla iHt fras
B, MaKUB, atui. "
labaraterMa.rMpt.
Soldefary.
wh.ri- - Soap 26c. Ointments and 60e. Talcum 2fce.

Cuticura 5op abaeaa witbout mug.

to-da-

prohibition agent or Pennsylvania.
Mr. Hindeman stated that cases un
der suspicion run into the thousands
and that he is conducting a thorough
investigation.'
Many of the forged permits were
printed' outside the government offices
while others were signed in blank and
sent out numbered, he said.

Doubles Its Beauty.
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MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs'
Child's Best Laxative

HOUSE UNANIMOUS
FOR POSTAL INCREASE

JVrjcri$MA Tt(s
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Before
to
Act
Its
pected
Adjournment.
Washington, D. C, June 4. The
postal increase bill was passed yesterA few cents buys "Danderine."
Copyright 19.0 Hart Schailner U Marx
by the House by the unanimous
an application of "Danderine" you can day
vote
343
members
the
of
present.
not find a fallen hair or any dandruff,
TRADE NEGOTIATIONS
bill would become effective Julv
besides every hair shows new lite, vig 1 The
would
and
add approximately $3."),- or, brightness, more color and thick
NOT YET BEGUN ness.
the
to
000,000
postal payroll the first
Adv.
year. It now goes to the Senate, where
Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
favorable action is expected before ad only look for the name California, on
Between the Allies and Russian Soviet
the package, then you are sure your
journment Saturday.
Minister Great Britain Wants
The measure was drawn in line with child is having the best and most
recommendations of a joint congres harmless physic for the little stomach,
Assurances First.
sional commission which has investi liver and bowels. Children love its
London, June 4. Trade negotiations
gated postal pay for many months.
fruity taste. Full directions on each
between the allies and Gregory Kraa-sin- ,
bottle. You must say "California."
Name
on
Genuine
"Bayer"
Russian soviet minister of trade
Adv.
INDIA TO HAVE TEAM
and commerce, have not yet begun, acto
statement
Premier
a
ol
by
cording
In the Olympic Games at Antwerp- Lloyd George in the House of ComPLANNED
MILLIONS
At Least Six Entries.
mons yesterday.
London, June 4. India will have at
FOR W OOD CAMPAIGN
Replying to a flood of insistent
least six athletes entered in the Antqueries, the premier said there were
certain questions which fireat Britain
werp Olympic games, three being mara At a
Meeting at Which the General
wanted definitely settled before it
thon runners, one a gymnast and two
would undertake negotiations. Russia
Was Present Sum Was to be
wrestlers. The Indian Olvmpic asso
must guarantee that there would be no
ciation is bringing the team to England
Received in $100,000
attacks on British interests in the
and it will train in this country.
East or at home while negotiations are
Contributions.
"' The Challenger Takes s Rest
"Barer Tablets of Aspirin" Is gen
proceeding, Mr. Lloyd George declared
W'Shhington, D. C June 4. Senate
and must guarantee to release all Brit uine Aspirin proved safe by millions
New York, June 4. Sir Thomas Lip- Jk1i
into pre convent ion earn
prisoner, whether civil or military, and prescribed by physicians for over ton's
investigation
Shamrock IV was given a rest toGreat Britain must clear these ques twenty years. Accept only an unbrokwas interrupted
paign
expenditures
tions out of the wav herself, the pre en "Baver package," which contains day from her daily trial spins and she
mier added, after which allied negotia proper direction to relieve Headache, was being shipped with new crosstrees. yesterday while member of the com
day's-work- .
I he Shamrocks original top sails mittee participated in the debate on
tions could proceed.
Toothache, Karache, .Neuralgia, Kneu- - were
burned before she came to this the Senate floor on the resolution
Representatives of the French and Riatlsm. folds anil Pain. Handv tin
pro
boxes of 12 tablets cost few cents, country and the new ones were never vlding for
Italian governments are in London
adjournment of Congress yi
nrnirt-mt- a
bIho sell larger "Baver Back- - tried until this week, when it was
tro "
A.nirin la trade mark Baver I noticed that the crosstrees showed Saturday.
ADJOURNS
Before the interruption, the commit
nf signs of giving way under heavy gales.
JWonoaceticacidester
.Manufacture
It .was expected that the yacht would tee reverted to the financing of Major
Adv.
President Gives Assurance He Will Salicylicacid.
lor runner trials oy
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Not Call Special Session of Congress.
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Measure Now in Senate Which

for a
triangle aud the early conditions
looked as if the committee would send
the boats on a rift to the eastward,
another to the southwest and a boat to
the finish.
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H art Schaffner & Marx

ASPIRIN

Clothes

All-Wo-

Will

Air.

"Put In Overtime" for You

of those men who work with
one
you're
IFtheir hands as well as their brains you probis"
ably like to "dress up" when the
done. You should be as well dressed as any.
other business man. .You're entitled to the
best and that's what you get here.

to-m-

Clothes By Hart Schaffner
6c Marx

I

over-Sunda-

They're stylish, sturdy, economical; made by well paid, contented

craftsmen; they save you money because they work overtime;
"stay on the job" for a season or two after an ordinary suit has
"punched out." Money back if they don't.

Sure

Relief

Moore & Owens

Cas-aat-

ans

Leading Clothiers

I

Open Monday Evenings

Eczema Caused fears
of Intense Agony
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